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News for Ttie Pacific.
rbe rtMrHKbip tV.nrvf Jhc West, Captain Turner, will

iea»e thm jiort. ihii .ftemwou, ut 3 o'clock, for Pant*
IWIM.

Tt»« w Voki Rbui'-) t'aliforniB crtitiom.cootain-

ittg aU t^e latent «eW8 ky mail and telegraph from all
ptrte «f tho worW, wfll be publifheJ «t eleven o'clock
tfcn*««M>rnii>g. Ag«Btn will pleaM need In thf ir ordern
m mi'.j a* poraible.

The «ewH.
'By an arrival last night we bare additional news

Troon Buenoe Ayres. The dates are to the '2d Da-
oember, nert 'later than prevl .ualy received, bat
.gteiug full dctciie of the war in the Argentine Con
federation. We publish Gen. Hornoe1 bulletin of the
battle of T*ia ,¦ fought on the Kth November, wlil:h
mom tohaye pnt an end to t?e contest. Were-
Itstly pnblieoed intelligeuca from Mendoza, ra-
reived by -way of the Isthmus of Panama, to tie
efie ;t that commissioner* iiad been appointed
to kettle 4feo terms ot a peace. The Basnos
Ayrrs paper*, however, do not put any faith m the
permanency of any arrangement unless the banish¬
ment ofUuiutza is expressly stipulated. Tnis will
hardly ta accomplished, as lirquiza is acknow¬
ledged « the legal President of the Confederation
by all tat-provlnces excep' B-enos Ayres. Traie
was at a stand still, with heavy arrival fiom the
United Mates, and several cargoes had been shipped
to the Pecillc- rather than submit to the ruling loir
price*, or wait tor a fatoi-able change.
IV Past and North rtvero yeatirday were full of

fee, rendering navigation by sailing; vessels im
peealbte, and seriou*ly retarding the ferry baata,
several of which have b en withdrawn, owing to
damacee received to their paddle wheels and rod
4ns. -Vessels anivlrg from sea are compelled to
employ a ateaintug id order to reach the city. At
Vhiogya Neck, tfcei e is fast across to the Long
Island show, patting a atop to Sonud navigation.
Tie flret legislative assembly of Nebraska Ter-

tteory canvened at Omaha City on the 16i ultimo
Our correspondents have furnished graph!" descrip
ktoat of the inanguratory scenes, which, togethw
with a list ef the mrmbers and the message ot a^t-
iiff.iwiior Cuning, may be found in today's pa-
per. -On the 17th ulu both branches of the Legisla
tare weia permanently organ'zed, after a desperate
¦traggle be.wetn the delegates from the northern
and Muthf rn sections of tha Territory upon th»
obaice of t fflcers, which Involved alao to some ox-
toa«he <|uestion of the location of the capitol. Tm
Platte river is ths sectionU Una, and in the struggle
to eesore a preponderance of inflnence to the section
north or s.>uth ol tuia division, and from the cru le 1

and loosely arranged method of c inducting elections,
unavoidable In a newly settled country, double da-
legations were returned from same of the counties,
and In fhet tee seats of bait the msmbsr* ware

oonteattd. The congregation of these aspirants
to kgislative honors and their partizeos, all fully
atwied avd determined to maintain their cla'ms
at every hazard, create! an intense excitsment,
and at one time It was feated that serious trouble
might arise, to tha rx'ent even of defeating the
osgani/ation of the Legislature , and of a general
.at.bkM.dy ilght. Happily, bo « ever, better coua
sela prevailed, and good order was preserved.
Wben tbe queation relative to the contested seats
aboold'bs brouaht up a renewal of the excitement
seas apprebeud'd. But tbe expected arrival of
Wovernor I/wd, in tbe meantime, would wi'.hout,
toobt pot a different and a more pea cable aspect
opon these feuds, snd lead to an adjustmeit mn
toally satisfactory. Possessing a.soil of une<iualled
fertility and a delightiul ullmatc, Nebraska has no-

thing to enoouuter in Its progress hot those politi¬
cal asperities It separable to Its normal condi '.ion;
and early in the session of tbe Legislature auat-

was made, by the introduction of resolutions
approving the principle of popular sovereignty aa

expressed in the Kansss Nebraska act, to clearly
define public opinion upon this vital issue.

A telegraphic reapmtch s*a'es that a portion of jaa expedition against Guba :n understood to hava
left Naw Orleaee and other rtonttwrn ports during
iaat week, sml tbe remainder was to follow shortly.
Between three %ud four thousand men sre said to
base enlisted in ths enterprise. It is almost need-
tern to say that this statement requires cjnlirraa.loa.
Ralph Metcalf has acespted tne Know Nothiag

avmiaation lor Governor of New Hampsaire. In
lila letter of acceptance, which we give cleewhere,
ha defiaea his polltlcsl principles, endorsing the
plaMorm of the American! party, opposing the re¬

pent ot tha IliMOuri Compromise, ^nd favoring tbe
enactment of a prohtb tory liquor law.
Fewaf oar readrra " who live at home at ease

are aware of the d<flieulty and danger thai frequent
iy attends tha procurement of news. Ths recent ar¬
rival of t«« steamship Atlantic ptesent* a cass in

point. We will, however, let our news agent tsl j
bis story in hi» own plain, uneinieliished mann»r.

meiely premising that tbe Atlantic was compelled
to remain outside o' Handy Hook from early T.ure
dsy morning till tha next day by reason of a ano*
atorm of anexamplad -everity, and that ths harbo
and bay were covrred wl'h huge fragments of floating
ice, a fiaeslngly cold wind prevailing all the timi :

."In itgard to the tsiluie to get the news from tie
Atlantic on lhursday night via Bandy Hook tele
graph, our agent at that station inform* n* that as

¦.on as tbe steamer arrival off the bar tie proceeded
on board tbe pilot boat Mary Taylor, at anchor In
stfe the Hook, with a view of going out, bat owing
to the severity of the whether and the daraaeee of
tta aight, and the obstruction* by the lee, the boat
cnwld not to got under way until tw > o'clock on Fri-
day morning, when ttoy proceeded to tbe Atlantic
and reached her shortly after five o cloak. Tbe
news was then conveyed to the telegraph olllcs a»
tbe Hook; tot daring the night the Ice.in tbe Sbrewc
bir* river had cat tha wires, aad wa were thae pre-^WgHtlng the news nodi the Atlantic

her dock. We hava to return thanks to the

The Know \o(WMg« a'lil thdr late Orr vr-
bnrka_Thrlr Prngperti, and ili'lir Policy.
The preponderance of rhr» ant!-»lavorj seat!- jment n the recent clccfjbn to tho l.V.ted I

States .Senate ofilarl^ froai Iowa; JKikee |
from Wisconsin. '.rf^uU q0&1' IU!
f.
- ('"U1 Ma^achuscuts, anil Seward

10m e" York, fcas somewhat shaken the
colU'1 .. ,, , . .. i

,, -wee of the Know Noimu^B in tueir

*aity ot'purpose, aud invincible strength. Cer-
Uinly, in these late Senatorial developments,
particularly in the cftBe ol Seward, this new
American pavty h«9 received it-- lessons and
aid warnings. But the party, young, fresh and
vigorous. .should turn its late experiences to
practical account, take courage, and proceed to

adapt Its general discipline, platform and poll'
cy more closely to the sympathies of the popu¬
lar mind, and the exigencies of the day.
The field of practical reforms opened to this *

new American party, by the spoils corruptioor,
of an imbecile administration, and the rum ar»d
rowdyism which have so long disgraced ouc po¬
litical elections under tho demoralizing hr.ibo9
and bargains of the old effete and
democratic parti*?, in a iield too inviting
to be abandot-ed, Bhort, at least, ol' one
Presidential campaign. Upon these great
elementary issues of a revolution in the
management <of our elections, acd a thorough¬
going reconstruction of political pirtfes. the
honest masses of the people, In all the State
and local ejections, North and South, of the
last twelve months, have manifested their sym¬
pathies to be with this new American move¬
ment. In a general view, the majority ol the
people, in all quarters of the Union, are thuB
evidetftly willing to co-operate with this move¬

ment, in anticipation of the great and salutary
political and party changes which it promises.

This new American organization is, however,
detective in some essentials. Its discipline is
too rigid for the moral atmosphere of this conn-
try. The violent oaths and penalties attached
to a membership of the order are calculated
.rather to excite defection and rebellion than
brotherly love and harmony. Between men of
honor and truth, in the relations of social lite,

a simple declaration of good faith is enough.
In the secret caucuses ot the political parties,
which have existed since the revolution of 1776)
no other te?t has been deemed necessary. The
deserter from Tammany Hall, for example, has
never been pursued with the penalties of burn¬
ing in efligy. and a combined party persecution
against him in his private business affairs.
Neither the sacrifice of hi* soul tu the devil, nor
the loss of the means which support his family,
have followed, as the lived law of bis treachery
to the Sachems.

In this respect, the oatbs, pains and penalties
of tb" Know Nothings imperiously demand the
pruning knife. In this CLligbtened age, anl
among this free and enlightened people, neither
the ter ioisof hard sweariug, nor the spells of
superstition, nor Ihe espionage tf the Iuqulsl-
tion. cm be made to work successfully. From
the Grand National Council to the lowest subor¬
dinate lodges of the Know Nothings, therefore*
the tirat thing suggested by the late defections
at Albany, and the symptoms of disruption in
Massachusetts, in a radical moditlcation ot the
secret discipline of the order.

It is generally understood that the Know
Nothings have taken the Held as the inveterate
enemies of the Catholic Church and religion.
And here, they may be transcending the limits
of constitutional justice and sound policy.
Under the supreme law of the land, every man
in this country is protected in his religious
faith. The rights of the Catholic and the Pro¬
testant are the same, and cannot be disturbed.
As far, then, as the plattorm of the Know
Nothings invohes a political proscription of
the Catholic because be is a Catholic, it con¬
flict? with the suprence law. Hostility to the
political or worldly encroachments ot the
Catholic hierarchy, in the management of our

election*, or in the monopoly of their church
property, is another thing. When a Catholic
prelate enters the political arena with his Hock
at his back, he and they are responsible for the
consequences.
The experiments ot Archbishop Hughes,

under the malign influences of Win. H.
Seward, to wield the Catholics as & sepa
rate element in our elections, were the im¬
mediate provocations to this very natural auti-
Calboiic.rcuction. If this reaction has been ex

treme. it is due to experiments from tb'; same

prelate, under the bad counsels of the same

demagogue, to monopolize, in the hands of tlic
Catholic hierarchy, the real estate of the
church. Our universal American church poli¬
cy is, that the property of the churches shall
he held by trustees, on behalf of the con^rega
tions. clergy and laity included. The opposite
policy of concentrating the church property in
tb>> hands of the Bishop of each diocese respec¬
tively, is aptly illustrated in the present des¬
potic power Of the Catholic hierarchy
in Mexico, and its lamentable results.
All revolutions there will be vain, short
of u revolution in this matter, and the con
cession ot that religious liberty which is the
corner stone of our republican system.

It is important, however, that our
new American party should keep within
Ihe limits of the constitution, and that Decla¬
ration of Independence which I!rotestants and
Catholics, in council and in battle, united to
make good. Opposition at the ballot box to
all < fforts of the Catholic hierarchy to interfere
ii our political elections, ami agatn.U all efforts
to monopolize the property of the Catholic coo-

grogattwis in this country, is legitimate and jiusiiliahle. The Catholic laity will assist in
this resistance. But where this political hos¬
tility extends to the indiscriminate proscrip¬
tion oi Catholics, as such, it Ijecomes treachery
to the federal constitution.

It is aho widely believd that it is the pur- jpose of this new American party to repeal the
naturalization laws, and fix atwenty-oBc years
residence upon the alien as the initiative to
Citizenship. On this point we have little ap¬
prehension: for although the authority to Con¬
gress Is explicit, the States have severally as-
snmed the right to control this subject at their
discretion, and Congr-ee cannot prevent it.
The great mistake of our adopted citizens has
been 'he banding themselves together in politi¬
cal. military and social cliques, its Irishman.
Germans, Ac. The Know Nothing movement
is directed against these associations: hut. when
Irish and German eitfeens shall thoroughly
blend themselves with the masses of the A*»
rican people, this war of races will necessarily
cease.

We regard this now American uovra^nt as
calculated to do much good, under wis* and

.hirt tot. took. 0-
^ tho oll

"p- *»!!» pol*} "tot ha« cnirtedVTj foeo'e * V mm ,rithmmMraMon; it promts s
10 lii4 tValiic in Irish Catholic aid Get-
U*&r vc'ti'li jr. our local and y^cnerul elections; it
promise* tx> clow tne clorf y from the political
race course, and to put a* rid to their gracing
ambitfott for the Fpoils ot their church property ;
it promises, in short, a.'Vvholeaoaio and conpre-
tafflhive political revoto tfon. Letthh uew Vce-
rtow party act acord'lDgiy. We hare points
out some ot \&e s'joals and reefs upon which
tbey may Dundee. Avoid them. Keep within
the channcl mar'^s of the constitution, includ¬
ing the elavery question, and go ahead. Our
platfaim istlyeUEioa and the Constitution.

The Mission to Spain.
The resignation of M. Soule, the appointment

ami inclination of John C. Breckenridge, and
the tfnitl appointment of Augustus Crcsar Dodge
to the mission ot Spain have followed each
other with such rapidity as to leave little time
for comment. We- notice, however, iu the print
which represents the free soil wing of the de¬
mocracy in this city, a tardy protest against
the action of the Executive, and a vehement on¬

slaught upon -Mr. Pierce on the ground that
the appointment of Mr. Dodge involved a breach
of faith to a former friend of the President's.
What folly is this ? DoeB any one blame the
rattlesnake for biting, or the dog for barking?
Where have the free Boilers been these many a

day to know the President's character so bidly
as to expect him to fiilfll a promise or to keep
his word ? Have they tor none have had
better opportunities than themselves.hire
they been cheated, and kicked about for the
past two years to so little purpose as this ?
More political sagacity, if sot more philosophi¬
cal resignation, was certainly to be expected of
them. As to the fitness of Mr. Augustus Cresar
Dodge, why, there don't seem to be much fear
of his not answering. There is little or nothing
to be done at Madrid, but to go to balls and
dinners ; the Senator from Iowa can be trust¬
ed to go through this branch of the diplomatic
business. He is said to be ignorant of French
and Spanish ; but really this may prove an ad¬
vantage instead of a drawback. Impertinent
grandees, for instance, may sneer at the ladies
of his family, to their heart's content, Augusras
Cirear will continue to smile in placid uncon¬
sciousness, and no sanguinary duels or national
quarrels need be apprehended. The newspapers
may abuse him; he will write no foolish letters
to make himself ridiculous. Wrapped in the
mantle of his ignorance, and incessantly oscu-
pi«d. as he necessarily will be.In the vital
bufeinessof learning tne etiquette of the Spanish
Court, the chances are that Mr. Dodge will eke
out b^B term in respectable obscurity, and will
be considered a very remarkable personage
when he returns to the 4>ackwoods of Iowa. It
was tbe least the President could do to appoiat
bim, an the Senator had generously sacrified
himself to help the administration; and a1) be
is a native, and a quiet inoffensive nam -though
his name is Augustus Ctrsar -we see no reason
why the appointment should be censured.

Nothing is clearer than that Madrid will be
more talked of here during the next year or
two tban tbe United States in Spain. M. Soale
will soon be on liie way home; and, though
doubtless his own course has cot been faultier,
be has a budget of complaints to make against
the Cabinet which, if managed with anything
like ordinary dexterity, cannot fail to creaT« a
sensation. Now, M. Soule possess a vast deal
of French tact and address; and if he can
manage to curb the violence of Ms teaper, wHl
be likely to prove a far more formidable op-
pemnt than Mr. Marcy expect*. Hhs ground¬
work Is good. Shortly after be left this
for Madrid, instructions were sent him
relative to the Black Warrior case. They
were the joint production of Mr. Dudley Maun
and Mr. Pierce, chiefly the former ; and Mr.
Marcy had adopted them and acqaicsced in their
propriety. They were, as is pretty well
known, very strong in their language, and
directly to the point : to avoid misconception,
therefore, M. Soule, adopted t^eir very words
in his despatch to Caldoron de la Barca, and
demanded a categorical answer within twenty-
four hours. The answer caine, flatly refusing
tbe demands of the American Minister. The
question arose, what was ntxt to In* done? Mr-
Dudley Mann, and M. Soule were for strong
mea-ures and warning the Spanish government
O at they must take tbe consequences of their
act. No other course iu fact would have been
consistent with the previous deapttch to the
minister. But Marcy. whose stamina vu ma¬

terially impaired by the conflict on the Ne-
t:ra>ka bill, had grown timorous, and would
bluster no longer. Pierce, too. naturally averse
to bold measures, was an anxious to get out of
the scrape aa he had been hasty in getting into
it. t urthor instructions of a conciliatory na¬
ture were accordingly sent to M. SoulJ. These

t
of course plact-d bim in a ridiculous position
at Madrid, and the revolution breaking out at
tbe time, he availed himself of the opportunity
to leave the city, and consult with his brother
ministers at Paris, London and the Hague.
Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Mason met M. Soul.' at
Offtcnd, decidedly approved his course, and
wrote letters home to that effect. Meanwhile
however, Marcy 's letters showing less and less
backbone, Soul6 wrote out a letter or resigna¬
tion And sent it to a friend, a member of the
administration, requesting him to deliver it
whenever in bis judgment he could no longer
hold the < flice of minister with credit or honor.
The friend, deeming the proper moment alrea¬
dy arrived, sent in the resignation at once; and
hence the changes noticcd above.

All th^se transaction* will afford fair material
for a crusade against tbe administration. *1 r Bu¬
chanan, whom we have no hesitation in holling
responsible for a stai'-ment contained in an ar¬
ticle in tbe London Globe of 2f>?h January.re¬
published in yesterday's Htnun docs not un¬
derstand what is passing here, and seems to
know as little of what is taking place in Ku-
ropc. Thus he did not know that Soul* had
restpned though ho bad parted from him only a
sh^rt while previous,and though bis resignation
was in Washington when the (Slobr received ita
information from the emhassj. He was not
aware that a levolntion had taken place tn the
foreign policy of tbe administration ; though
Mr. Marcy °s despatches after tbe Ostend con-
ftrenoe must bate hinted very plainly at somo
sueb change, and though every one here was

qni»e familiar with its character. If we were
wiwitr. as the Gfcbr says, in supposing that !
Mr. Buchanan would re«ign, onr mistake lay in
forming too high an estimate of that gentle-
ii an a spirit; our statements of feet have since
t^en fully verified, a* Mr Boehanan probably

tioae with regard to M. Scute's future c ^,..0
aw fully realized as be could wish.
To roturn to 5fr. August-is C.'nvr rjf (]g».

Lope he will have a good timQ »
a g. ^ &|V^

have to doubt but he will. As t0
Spaniards will be too bur ^ wj[jj tb<sir rvev con¬
stitution to pay bijc>u a'teation to tl j United
States. They w»l « not r>j11 Cuba, vpe frnow: tne

i veto it tfee Corses wuh unanimo^son the point,
i Nor will th«J graDt *ny indemnity for past out-

rages noon (P-r tvale. TV;y are shrewd raan
I these Spaniards uid have "aeen long since the

! sort ct'governm'ent theyfeavcto deal with in
this country ., Augustus Caesar must expect to
be treated a9 the ageat of a Power which caa
be wiibbed when occasion requires. And, in
such contingencies, decidedly ttie best thing he
oould do is to pocket the affront. If he shows
spirit, as his godfather and godmother seem to
have intended he should in such cases, the pre¬
sent administration, who are in 40 wise re¬

sponsible for his baptismal honors, will let him
drop as they did Soule. His only course, if he
has any regard lor his own comfort, aod future
glory in Iowa, is to emulate King Log, -ind give
as much as he can of his twenty-seven tbous&ad
dollars.

Tn>; Recent Election or Wm H. Seward..
We have received numerous letters from various
parts of the Slate denouncing, in no measared
terms, the votes of members of Assembly at the
recent election of Wm. H. Seward. It is neither
advisable nor necessary to make them public,
inasmuch as the question they would agitate
has been finally set at rest. Among these letters
there is oiie asserting that John F. Raymond,
member of Assembly for Richmond county, was
solemnly pledged to vote against Seward ; an¬

other from Elmira, states that Orrin Robinson,
also member of Assembly, had promised to
support the American party ; a third tellB us
that Jonathan Edwards, of Troy, was elected
as an anti-Seward man ; a fourth declares that
the votes of Mr. Speaker Littlejohn and Edmund
Cole, representative from Rensselaer county,
have excited the wrath of their constituents,
and that they have been burned in effigy, and
so forth. Of course we cannot vouch for the
truth of what our correspondents say. But, if
true, we trust it will be such a wholesome warn¬

ing that the people of this State, and the Ame¬
rican party in particular, will, for the future,
elect none but tbote in whom they have the
most implicit, unwavering confidence. By this
alone can theultimite triumph of any party be
achieved.

Great Increase of Unitarians..Mr. Henry
A. Wise, in his late speech at Alexandria, Va.,
says that the Know Nothings are sworn in
upon a belief in u Supreme Being, not as a

Trinity but as a Unity, and that consequently
the Know Nothings are all Unitarians. If this
be so, the late increase of the Unitarians is
wilhout a parallel in all history. The next
step will be Mabomedanism." God is God, and
Mahomet is hte Prophet." Will the people per¬
mit it 1 Read the speech of Mr. Wise.

I Si'tfNKR jlyd Wii.son..The whigs of V irgiaia
are playing off Sumner, the democratic free

J soil coalition Senator from Massachusetts,
against Wilson, the free soil Know Nothing, on

! the principle that one good turn deserves
another. Does Mr. Wise think it a fair mitch?

j We want his opinion. Stumping the State of
Virginia with the Hkrald reporters, we and
Mr. Wise have it all onr own way.
A Bit at Bk hanan.The nomination of Si¬

mon Cameron, (anti-Buchanan Know Nothing
democrat) as the candidate of the Know No¬
things of the Pennsylvania Assembly for the
United States Senate. " A palpable hit," other¬
wise Cooper would have answered just as well.
W1h> comes next?

Anothkr Patknt Extension Choked Of*..
The House of Representatives on Saturday last
gave the finishing Mow to the bill for the re¬
newal of the patent tor Moore <fc Hascall'a reap¬
ing machine right. Let no favoritism be
shown. Send them all otf with Col. Colt.
Why " make fish of one and flefh of another ?''
They are all lishy.
Hahdu'ov the Democracy..The Legislature

of Illinois, not satisUed with the election of
.n anti-Nebraska roan to the Senate, have pasv
id a prohibitory liquor lair. If carried out,

| this finishes the spoils democracy in Illinois.

Tin. Last Ci has Dodoa The appointment
of Augustus Ca sar Dodge as Minister to Spain.
Cv'.-ar or nothing.

In StsrxN**.The Washington spoilsmen
awaiting the threatened veto of the French spo-
liation bill. Cloudy weather.

THE LATEST NEWS.)
BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS,
ttrpMlrd Kmpcdltten igdnM Culm.

Nnr Orlbavs, Feb. «, 18*5.
' A portion of ua expedition againat Cuba U under«tod

to hate lert thin aad other Southern porta during the
pant few <laya; and the remainder Art to follow ahortly.i The total naliatment in thla enterpriae, It Is said, roashae
COO roan. The prooeritinga kin been coadopted with

the greateat aecreey, ami we are unable to father any
farther particulars.

United State* Supreme Coart
WaHBIWTO*, Feb. 11, 1856

Tl.e following ctee* will come up for trial iu the Su-
pitme Court thla week:.
Moxvay, 12Ui, No. 44.The United States vs. Ritchie,
tVmMawv, 14th. No. 68.Warner vs. Truly.
Thursday, 16th .No. ',9.Wilaoa ts. The «t*a»erPal-

metto. No. 71.Barlinif Ta. The ateamer Palmetto.
Fsuut, It..No Tit.J. C. Fremont ra. The Uaitad

states.

Arrival of the Florida at Savannah.
SiviMWiii, Fob. 10, 185.1.

The ateam*hlp Florida. from New York, arrived #t thia
port at lire o'clock, .Saturday afternoon.

Markets.
Nkw Okmaws, Feb. 10, 18"»u.

The receipt of th» Atlantic's B»wa here d*pre<«cd tlio
cotton market, and price* are weaker. The aalea to dayamount to 2, f>00 balea. Sterling eichaaga ia 8<« percent premium Freights are atiffer.

Mosilr, Feb. 9, ISM.
The aalea of ootton lor the week here ad! up 9..VK)

balea. The marl.»t la firm. Middling wo quote at H>^a8%c., par |«mnd.
nwvmaww, Feb. 10, isr.iv.

Cotton.. Ptock light, with amall aalea. I'ricoi llrai, at
previous rataa. Wool. The receipt* of wool htte boon
mall, with fair aalea during the weok. Aalea T t.WO iba.
Printing CIoUm..Owing to tbe aerere weather, tran<a .-

tioi<a hav been limited thia week. Hie atock ot de«iruMe
£Ooda la eery light, and prire* h»*» an upward tendon .}galea 1S(,'.00 plecea.

Peculiar and Remarkable flaying*.
TO THK EDITOR OKTHKHKRAT.il.

A in one the eoateaee* uttered by celebrated men, and
which M. m to partake of the immortality of thair an-
thors, tla " llaety plate of Soup' of Gen. Seott. and «All
tbe wmld and the reel of mankind' of (Jen Taylcr atand

. onapicnon* and now, aa though en. atom of thia Cl«t!ae-
tt«n, l«rd Baglaa baa aatfleeded ia fairly p.amg him
.elf in a niche by the aide of tbeae lUuatnona Wenerala.
It. bla daapateh from the Crimea dated .ran. *«h a.'
Mas. " The (round la 'b.rkly rwear^d with anow. ti.ei.fi

THc Vator Iltmw Clob llnl! Fond.
Tb« saoDuys recentty paid per N» w Yokk II' ruLO will

I Vl' 11 «J lh<" follon oj; rrceipti ami papir* .

Mr? T. U. IImwiin. TrcMcrMLnf '"It Vol iry,
Mt:rnN I'lae*

Th* Trcaourer of tie N n r<><n«st»>ii to cell at
tlie Ilu>Ai.i> uilice, and produie ilie iu*ut>y voted to the
Nurery Sy tin Asta Hon-e Ciab Bat:, as noticed in t*i«
morning's paper, and return *Ui« eincere tbank* of the
riwciety fir tit same. MakY A. DUBOIS,

First D.rcctross.
I Received Iron. tb« Astor Hou>« Club Ball, per the New
1 York IIkhai.ii, twenty -eigu; dollars, uppr ipriitel for

tl e i«liel of tl)' Nursery ¦..i th* Children of Poor Women,
Nc«. 110 uuil 112 St. Murk'* place.

T. n. ->R0V-<I\,
Acting Treasurer for tbo Nursery for the C;ii Iron of

I'c )T WdlufD.
New Vohk, Fin. 9, I8'i&.

Received from th«; Aii'or House i.lub Ball, per Nkw
Vorh IIkjiau*, tbe sum o) twenty dollars, being a pur
tiis «f receipt" for charitable purposes.

JNO. H. CHAMBEI'.-?,
No. 1C4 Elm street, for the Fourteenth Ward.

Received from the Astor House CI lb Aw ation, p»r
N'kw York Hkh.wj), twenty-eight dollar-, donation for
the Houie for the Friendless.
February 10, 1866. 8. A. STONE Tleasurer.
The following statement shows the balance yet on

band. ^ e respectfully notify the representative* of "ap¬
propriations uncalled for," that if they do not come
for their money, tbe committee will De compelled in
tbesfl pinching tiroes to appropriate it without further
d«iay to nome other charitable object
Amount paid Home for the Friendless >28

.. Nursery for Poor Children '^8
" Orphan Asylum, Bloom' ngdale 25
'. bird and Fifth Ward Relief A<*ociat'n t!0
" Si x t ti Ward Kelief Association 20
«« Seventh " " 20
" Fourteenth " " 20

Total amount paid 9101
Appropriations uncalled lor .

Sisters ot Charity 824
Respectable Aged Indigent Females 25
House or Protection. (Sister* of Mercy) 25
House of Industry, FW» Point* 20
Flee Point* Mission. Old Brewery 20
Fourth Ward Relief Association 20

Total .-»«
Tbe Firemen.

MtaTjye or tuk board of tr.oisF.Kit9 and fire-
MEN ELECTION OF AN ABSISTAKf KNOINBKK OB DEB-
ID TO FILL A VACANCY.
At the last meeting of tbe Board of Engineer* and

Fiiemen, Mr. Michael Eichell tendered hi* resignation
a* Assistant Engineer of the.flre department, which waa

accepted. Nominal ions for candidate* to All the vacancy
were then goaf into with the following result:.
Noaii I. Farsba*..Nominated by Engine* 2, 4. 5, 7,

11, 12, 13, 22, 23, 24. 28, 33, 42, 60 ano 61 Hose Com¬
panies 1, 7, 9, 12, 20, 26, 38, 39, and 00; Iioofc and Lad¬
der 1 and 2. Total 26.
Julian Boitm.Engine* 16,20,21,84, and 38; Hose

Companies 2, 3, 5, 8. 11, 21, 27, 30, 38, 35, and 60; Hook
and Ladder Companies 4, 6, and 14; Hydrant Companies
1 and 3. Total, 21.
Cn ultra H. Kjwt..Engine* 20 and 41; Hom Compan iea

4. 0. 13, 10, 34 and 47; Hook and Ladder Cjmpany 13;Hydrant Company 4. Total, 10.
Jiorr -'icki k*. Engine* 0, 8, 15 and 17; Hose Com¬

panies 22 and 38. Total, 8.
Abbam Brkwkk..Engine 39; Hoce Companies 24 and

41. Tetai, 3.
HrtwO-RRT.. Engine 3. Smith..Engine 9. Plait

Vogfcre 40. Watkrw ry..Hook an 1 Ladder 6.
Blank .Engine* 14, 19 and 38; Ho*e 26, 40, 42, 44, 53,*4 tnd 65 Hook and ladder 12. Total, 11.
Mr. Noah L. larnbam and Mr. Julian BotU, having

received the highest number of votes cast, were declared
the regular nominee* for the office of astUtant engineer.
The e.ecticn will take place thi* Monday evening, 19th

inst., between the hours of Oand 12 P. M.
Mr. Ma.xuikld offered the following:.
Whereas, There has existed for many years several fire

companies in this city, and attached to tbe New York
fire department, known as hydrant companies; and
Whereas, It id a well knewn tact to every active fire¬

man, that mojt of those companies have not, since the
corporation ordinance was originally passed creating
hydrint companies, done comparatively any fire duty,
to the great injury of the active members of the fire de¬
partment, they reoeivinj the same beneBts and exemp¬
tion* that those firemen receive who do the actiue work
of the department: therefore,
Resolved, That the officer* of this meeting prepare a

memorial in behalf of this body, to be sent to the Com¬
mon Council immediately, respectfully praying that alt
hydrant compaaiej now existing be disbanded, and that
the ordinance creating tbe same may be repealed forth¬
with.
Altar soaw discussion, the resolution* were laid on

the table by a vote of 48 to 28. The board then ad¬
journed.

TUB H'nUM riR» ENOINI.
It lii expected that the irw itMn fire engine that has

been to much talked about. wIU ahortly arrive la tola
j city Iran Cincinnati, on lh« way to Baat«i. While here

a trial of its power* will be hai, aa<l our firemen ara
naturally anxious to know how it will oompar* with our

< Kjr engine* ii the height and volnaae of water it can
throw. The Hoard of Councilman have nppotatod a ape-

< tol ocmaslttee, .¦onaisting of Messrs. Pinoaney, Holier,and Radley and the Hoard of Aldermen, of Maaafa. Va-
riaa, Tucker, and Howard, to superintend, is oonnection
with the Chief Engineer of the lira Department, an ex¬
hibition of ita power* in thia city. The machine, which
<¦ named the Mllea Greenwood, ia 16 feet in length, 10 In
height, 8 ii in width, and weigha over 4 tuna, ft wae
built by Mr. A. T. Latta, ot' Cincinnati.

TUB BZKlfPT FIREMEN.
At nlmoat every ure of importance that takei pUce io

thia city, a number oI old and exempt firemen may be
teen taking part in endeavoring to qnench the flame*.
They do thi* not becauae they are required by law, but
¦imply from the force of habit and a lore of the excite-

! ment consequent on a Ure. Heretofore they hare worked
with any company that might come along; but somehow
It did not altogether plana* the eld fallow* to be uml«r
ibe command of yoang upstarts, who were not half ao
well pouted up in fire matter* ai themselves, and to be
working along with strangers *o they have made appli¬cation to be enrolled into a company, aubject to by law*
and regulation* of their own. they are to have an en¬
gine of their own.old 42, which waa too large for anyordinary company to wark.and meanarea are now beingtaken to Lava a houae fitted up in the upper part of the
city for her accommodation. A meeting of the veteran*
will be held on Wednesday night to make their final ar¬
rangement*.

Police Intelligence.
CHARS! OK RMBR//LIHINT AGAINST A CI.KRI.

| Yesterday Sergeant Martin and ottcer Moore, attashed
to the Second district police eourt, arretted a young
man about eighteen yean of age, named Jamaa L.
Sheppard, lately a clerk In the employment of T. Baxter

k Bon*, merchant*, No. 143 Maiden lane, charged by hi*
employer* with having embexzled variou* ium of
money, amounting in the aggregate to about 9200. Th*
complainant in the cane, Charle* H. Baxter, atatea in
hia affidavit that th* aecm*ed ha* been in the employ¬
ment of the Urn for the last four year* a* a clerk and
general accountant. That in thi* capacity he haa, within
the laat ux month*, collected debt* of the Arm from dif¬
ferent houeea in the lower part of the city, nmonnting in
all to about $2u0, which he ha* appropriated to hi* own
um, without eltner the knowledge or consent of the
Ami The accuied, who i* a yoang man of very leepectable connection*, and ha* alway* borne a good character,
wae brought before Juitice Pearly on the above charge,who committed him to prinon for examination.

A JBRMYMAN BOEING TBI ELEPHANT.
A complaint waa made on Saturday by Itaac Mann, a

Jersey iaan, but at preseal (topping at a hotel in Cort-
landt street, before Justice Connolly, charging a woman
named Mixnbeth Krall. keeper or an alleged diareputable
bona* at IMC.reontnch itreet, with ha via* been engngedin robbing hia of 4140, and giving htm a geoi beating
into the bargaia. Ibe complainant states that while ia
the hoirne oi the accused, daacing, nhe managed to ex¬
tract the money from hi* pocket, and ttiat oa nn aakingher what the meant by (ten ling hie money, iae waa as¬
sailed by her snd a lot of Ct-rman bnlliea who lre<|unnted
the place, and waa *ummarily ejected from,the premiae*,alter receiving aome severe usage at the hand* of Ola as¬
sailant*. The woman, Krall, was arrealed on the corn
plaint of Mann by J'oigeent (Smith, and on beinx convey¬
ed ben i« Justice Connelly, waa held to bail in the sun
of $1,tKiU te anewer. No other arret t* have yet been
made.

THICKS ITOS THATCI.I.1M.
Several complaint* have of late been made atrainat

parlies in the uppei part of the city for pwtH larceny, In
stesling the bntlalo robe* out of sleigh* while under the
abed* attached to the ditrevent public house* along Ibe
Hluomirg'lale and oliier rouls leading to lligu Bridge. A
number of persons eto hire slnigbo during th* preaant
reaaon of the carnival have been imposed upon by these
|et«y tlnev. «, and so great ha* the annoyance become
i hat a strict natch t»* t > bo kept upoo these thieve* byIbe poliee. Three persons were arrested yesterday,

i baiged with atealtng some buffalo robes aid borne
blanket*, and were, on beiug brought before Justice
Brtnaen. at the Pecond district police coart, committed
lor trial, lbese who intend taking a sleigh rule *houl1
not forget te keep a anarp eye alter their bu (talus, a*
ihey w.ll Snd it eery inconvenient to be nnder the ne

< essity oi returning to toen without tliem. There are
two buffalo robe* at the Jefferson Market police court
await.ng an owner.

Ocrrrcliim .In the rase of Martin V. (toon* aga'nst.lame* 1 Icete lor forgery, Justice Bogart dismissed the
complaint, becaueo it did not come within his juriedic-
tiont.tbe all**e»i forgery having, a* he decided it, been
rommitted >a Brooklyn, and not on account ol the want
o! Milticlent teetimony. a* we erroneously stated a lew
¦lays ago. We make the correction at th* rsxf neat of Mr.
loon*. wheedled aloiirofHr* and strongly desired th*
publication of the some.
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Dmmnttr and Mantral Niiim,
.W >t\ U« titfi'.loD 51 lie inweitj at R.ir. r'», "Tlie

PlajtrV l iut, which vi if a falluie there lu.s no-
t»i wnw proAueJ at either ol t :mc!tjr the: ii in.; cold

cod ttjf tltigeiiig causeJ a couuikratile tumi-
n tl>» mimtwifof :b«' n^rti-'ticns. Jl'hr.e lUtaire-,

C«ri»g i> i urt of thi wen. » n clo'fJ.tb' A deuiynr
V - ic, Miblo'a an I tio moiiuway, the last tiauicd boo u

bcieg >iiut up on account <il the illness of Mi** . I'yoe.
Hut there were hardly emogh theatre -.^ori l"ft To Irl!
uj AValUcVs and Burton's.
At the Broadway Tinms the opera Max ¦« will i-Um»

after thil wick. Ton;{h 'CiwUiclla" wili It given,
oat n« belore. We are lispp? to Irarn that Miss L. I'v ne
tan fuiirtly recovered lioui bar recent severe iudit-p ;,#i-
tlon.
At Bvrn'X'R TbkaTOS tlio principal attractiin durug-

tbe week was ths comedy called "Fashion," I: rat pro¬
duced at the Park theatre, tea year# ago. Mr. Hurton's
Ada in Truemiin and Mr. Jordan's Count Joli-Miitre were

capitally acted. The conv ily v»a-. otlnrwl e well cast.
The biil at this house tills ovening includes -'Tl « I'layer'a
Wot," "I.iTlflg too Fast,'' and "A Bli/litel Ke.n£ "'

At W allaik 's Theatbu " Fashion" anil "Town and
Country" hare been alternated during the w«-*k. The
castrf "Fasbkin'' at thin house was a v.ry (road one,

w ith the exception of the Count JrU-Maitrc, wlach was

nothing at all liVe the )>art. The Count ind-ilged in aa
amount of profanity which would not bo toler. ted iu uny
society, fashionable or not. Tbe hill for tbiee\»oiug in¬
cludes "Fashion," and "The Captain of the Watcb We
have rarely Keen a better piece of acting than Mr. l.ea-
er'a performance of the hero of the last named piece.
Mr. Brougham's benellt is announced for Tuesday.
At the Bowmnv Thcatkk there liaa been nothing new-

Mr. aid Mits Charles have continued to play Irish and
Yankee pieces to good bonces. Four pieces, in whicti
theae artiata appear, are announced for thi«evenng.
Mr». Mtlinda Jones, one of tbe very heat American nc-
treis«». ban been engaged at tbia theatre for a few
nights, amo commences ber engagement to-morrow even¬
ing. She will, doubtless, play a brilliant engagement.
At tbe Mfsei m, Mr. J. R. Scott has concluded bla en¬

gagement. Tbe bill for to day and evening includes
"Tbe Dumb Man of Manchester" and "The Orphan of
Geneva."
At Mechanics' Hall, No. 472 Broadway, a new bur.

Usque, "Tbe Hotel D'Afrhjue," la announced for tbia
evening.
At Bccklfy's, 630 Bioadway, tbe burlesque of th*

opeia "1.ucrema Borgia," is announced.
The Cikcvm fcisov at the Metropolitan theatre ia over*

and tbe bouae ia now closed. There was a rumor ,that
Mr. C. T. Smith, one of tbe managers of tbe Metropolitan-
theatre, Buffalo, would shortly take the )eaae. We can¬
not ray whether or not tbe itatement haa any founda¬
tion in fact.

AMrUMENT8 IN OTHKK CIT1KS.
Philaiiklphia. . "Fashion and Famine" hue been

brought out at tbe Cheennt, Mr. Prior as Jacob Strang-
Tbe Engllab Opera, by the Pyne and Harrison troupe, la
announced for nest week at the Walnnt.
Boero.v..The Howard Athenaeum, under Mr. Willtrd'a

management, ii announced to open for tbe spring Ma-
eon about tbe 20th. Mr. E. Ediiy will be the drat star,
to be followed by Mr. and Mlsa Charles. The opera sea¬
son at the Boston tbeatre I* over. Tbe Oat- lit has the
following rtmarks on the subject:.
The enterprise evinced by the daily papere, in record¬

ing tike state of the mercury in different parts of the
country, haa had tbe effect of inducing persona gifte!witb urge imagination*, to suddenly becoming veryhomiab in their taatee, ami even the opera bai not called
them forth to enjoy it* lyric warmth. Tb.s al leas', is a
aeaaonahle excuse tor the decided falling off in numbers
on the first two niglitg of t!,c week, though mi re bust
nesa tact on the part of tbe eharpc a'afairc- ni ght have
brought more than half a bouae to assist at. tie repre¬sentation of "Ia Honnainbula " With a public ao predis¬
posed to patronize, it is sate to ear that though the visit
of Orlei and Mario has b«en a great eucaeas, in tbe han't*
of a Barnu iu or a competent manager it might have been
made a decided uriu mph in a pecuniary point of view.
Mr. Hackett has ondoubteOly made a liandaoms sum in
Boston; bnt one more acquainted witb tbe art of man*
ging would have reaped a golden harvest. Tbe choice
of operas lias not exhibited that judgment which a

manager ought to possess; the -'Barber of Seville" of
an evening would have drawn a good house. Miss
Ceutts leave* us on Monday and we ought perhaps to
wiab ber " boo voyage," for she has certainty tiled her'rOU to the satiafactioa of the curious. It is very dtS-
cult to imagine what motive induces *o di.t'ng.nsbs 1 alady to array herself in snob coativ robes, and " makeup" in sueh parian style, and then enclose he-self in. t

a prrvate box, only to be gaied at. wben lost in admira¬tion of Mario.tlie artitle, she accidentally permitted>he drapery to tell away and reveal her faee aml bust to ihe sight of the audience. ? dagaei looti plat tblaklagthat Beaton thonld poesees sense aonvsnlr of this lady,.ought aa introdnetlnna few evenings since, but the
"great uaknown" at eaoe intimated that tli« per-oawho introduced him. intruded on the sanctity of Calyp¬so's grotto, and the twain beat a predpita-e retreat into,tbe lobby, w here they conclave**, that she wai tbe gnatunapproachable.
The "Im Ulble Prlooo," an extravaganza. by Plaaohe,

> vo be brought out at the Boston Uii«i. .
"without regard to expense." Mm. Wood play* "Don.

J .pander." Mr. E. L. I>avenport ba> closed hi* floras*
went at the Kunud, and a a*w apectaele van announc¬
ed for thl* cranio*. Mr. Buchanan make* felt flrit ap
P'jariiV.'e in Boston, since his ritnrn Iron Kirope, at th^
National, thin evening.
fiurLMTOM, 8. C..Mr. and Mrs. Conway conaHwt>

an engagement here on Monc'ay, in "Ingomnr." Mr*.
Archbold, Miss Kate £nxon, Mr*. F. Ren, Mr. I.sn^doa,
and Mr. ¥. Rea have been ade'ed to the company.
Nrw Okikaxh..Mr*. Julia Hayne, ** Dean, arrived*

here a few day* ainco, and ha* atnee gone to Chartaato*
on a visit to her husband'* relative!. 8h« will aflenearda-
plaj an engagement at the Saint Charlei. Vr*. Haynfwill not retire from th* atage at preieat.
Crv.lVVjtn .An amateur performance for th* beoeut

of the poor i* announced at Batea' theatre. Th* mana¬
ger gite* the in of the tUoatr* without any expense.

PrrnatearBo, Va..Panl Julien nave a concert here oo
th* "th. Hose de Vries auaounced a concert for th*
l«1h.
PrrntarM, Pa..G. K. l<ocke, the Yankee comedian, baa

b«en playing her*.
Alttt'ffM, Ga.. Mils Logan and Mr. C. 11. Clarke are

playing here.
Clkvkijnd..Mr. W. R. Goodall had a benottt at Ot0

Athena um on Wednesday evening. Mr. G. Jamison ap¬
peared on the occasion. Mr. (JooJall has juit recovered
from a severe indisposition.
Pomiami, Me..Mr*. I'aiian ha* concluded a four

weeki- engagement. Mr. W. Marshall had a beueht, and
was honored with the largr st au.ience ever seen in Port¬
land'.
Nsw Hjmcv, O..There h»ve been two theatres open

during the past week. Mist Jnlia Turnbnll ha* been tha'
.tar at Plunkett'e, and the legitimate drama ha* boon
interpreted at Wyatt'* by Mise Woodward, Mr. LanergaA,
Mr. landlord and others.
Caui oa.su.."Robert le Diablt" has been brought out

at the Metropolitaa for Borh*a'« benefit. Madam* Anna
Hlabop, Miss .lull* Gould Mm*. Thierry and 9. laacb
wore in the caat. At the American a now burlesque had
been produced. Mr. and Mr*. n*rnsv William* were
playing a very inceesafnl engagement at Maiyivill*.
Aumuut..The Bydney Arivotale of Oct. 7tb, sajs .4
The laat concert of Mi** Kate Hayea was anaounced

for hut Saturday evening, and aa might h*ve been ex pec i
ted, tb* bouee waa crowded to suffocation. la ever/
.ong six was most enthusiastically encored, and everytime her thrilling strain* were btard, abe gainod moro
and more upon bar hearers until at last, after the con¬
clusion <4 the concert, a «cea>* ensued which <leAe* all
description. On her appraraue after being loudly called
for, tbe uproar wa* deafening, innumerable bo^nc^i
were showered upon the sta»« and loud cries for "m >r»
concerts" resounded Irom all part* of the bonso. Mi*>
Hay**, after expressing her com p.ianca to the unanimous
ana clamorously expressed wishes oi her audiences,waa again loudly eheerod, ladies waved their ban lk>Vchief*, and busdredeVjf bats were(to be seen circling overtbe heads of their excited owners."
Wc are sorry to learn lbs', we are about to loa* th»talented performers, who s recently came amongst sMl** Lenin and Mr and Mrs. Tbnrne, we understand,are about to visit tbe aeighkoriDg colonies, whore, wedoubt not, they will succee 1 as well a* tney havo doiinhere, in becomiog in a short '..in* the aspoeisl favor, te*with the play go.ng.'port.oa ol tbe publ e.We are bappy to learn tha' Mr. and Mrs. Wailar aadMr. TuthUl, who recently established themselves a« .%'pecial lavontes with a Sydney au lieaco, are about to r..

visit us. Wo learn that Mr l.riflin, the agent for Mr.aad Mrs. Waller, baa arrived in Sydney, for the p up<>of making preliminary arraag-menta.
Tokoom .The last novelties are a new 4raw« at thw

Surrey, "Deeds not Words," an) the Olympic pieo,
"Tit lor Tat." Mr. Bernard had written a new p«#ea f»»
Wallach's at tbe Marylebone. It's title ia, " Lear of tb*
Iron Mask." Fsaay Is resJia? Shasspeore at the Mary
leboo* lastltute. Charlotte Cuahman intend- to v. .it
tb* United Mtatea in June tir July. Mrs. Hi el'S
ceasing over

Pamw..Th* receipts of the theatre*, public ball-, t efe
(oacert* and "sights" at Paris during tbe m< uth
December, amounted to _:6 7J"f 1c.. . a

increase of 114, IWJf. 8tc. nu tne November rceipt
Harag the whole of tbe vesr 1M>4 tb* aggregete ! -a^of the aaiaaewMBta of tb* alxnre four cla*«ee aam ntod
to «0e. Of this sum a,MI,4;ir. W» sea.
tahea by tbe Imperial, aad «,»4&l'iS*f- Me. by ti e ..

reads J theatres, the reet bdag *et down to t' e on

nerU. balls aad " sighU. " rhe lacreaee of «

»!>«. N'-vewiher Is sasrs»» t»»«B ol »«Mt< sslsrlcsis.t


